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The May Day Flowers
Are no brighter nor more attractive than the many many new and
choice things we have gathered together for your choosing we try to

New

Printed
Wash
Gwds

Printed
cordoimt-
at 5o
per yard.-

Nlco

.

fast colored dimity at lOc per
yard.-

Nlco
.

Jaconet and Organdies at lOo per
yard.

Our line of Organdies and Dlmltlfs de-

mands
¬

your attention at 12ic.
New Ahnora Madrad In largo block

plaids at 15c per yard.

Cream Crepe Shot with color-
ed

¬

silk , very
handsome ,

27 Inches wide 29e.

New Foulard Silks We are-
showing all

tlio new styles and colors.
New Foulard Slllis that are to popular

this season a U to see them.

Corduroy These goods we car-
ry

¬

in all the new
and desirable colors for bicycle
suits.

27 Inches wide 75c.

Plain Taffeta We have just re-

SllkS
-

ceived a good as-

sortment
¬

of colors
in plain taffetas.

Come quick as they will not stay long.

Corsets The Flexibone mould ¬

ed corsets appeals es-

pecially
¬

to ladies of stout figure
We have a full line of extra long

medium and short models from 1.00
Upwards-

.Caby

.

Headwear Prettiness for
baby.

Cutest of head fixings In p'ctn anil fancy
French Capa , "Hay (Juecn" , Napole-
on's , Tnm O'Shanters , Stockinet Capo
and Sun Bonnets.

Large range of prices to meet all wants.

LDEN CO.
l ranUfort Zrltung , have adopted a distinctly
Irleudly lone respecting the war.-

Trie
.

fact that 1'arU , Rome and Portuguciie-
n vipipera , (which ate even more unfrlenily
to the United Statfn than the German news-
papers

¬

were , all point out that the war Is J
conflict of theLatins against Anglo-Saxons ,

also his hid some effect In bringing about
the quick change In Germany , and usrac of
the formerly mwt hostile German newapa-
pea 'are now emphasizing the view that the
Interests of Germany are entirely on the side
of'America.

For Instance , the Derlln Pcot. which cnjojs-
clcuo relations with Prince Hohcnlohc , the
imperial chancellor , cud nhleh hitherto hza
roundly ubui'eJ' the United States ta "ra-
pacious"

¬

' and "Pharisaical , " now quotca utter-
ances cf French newspapers and deduef.i-
therefrom that It miwt be clearly to Ger-
many's

¬

Interests to side with the enemies of-
France. .

Among a ma.ss of articles , dealing with ths
war , the Krcuz Zcltuag , a favorite army
paper , publishes an article contributed by
Major Schclbcrt. who , judging from personal
experiences during the civil war in the United
States , eayo :

The Americans doubtless will Incur seri-
ous

¬

reverses at the commencement of hos-
tilities

¬
, their nnvy Is strong

enough to force a great battle und demolish
the naval resources of Spain , which 1 thinkvery doubtful , the war will drag along foryears , and cost America much more blood
and treasure than Its people believe pos ¬
sible-

.'Herr
.

Llebkceeht. the socialist leader,
writes as follows :

The war mr.ins n new grouping of thepowers. Henceforth Europe will have to
reckon the United States ns a decisive fac ¬

tor In the world's politics , if the German
government la blind , It must open Its cyea-
to this fact and stupe Its political courss-
accordingly. .

In concluding. iJIorr Llebknecht saya :

Tha United States , us well us Great
Hrltaln , has bct-ii preparing to form during
the year pant , the newest ilrclbuml the
United Stages. Great Britain and Japan.
If It Is cITccted , It means the t nd of theold European paramount power In the
world's policy.

Want Tlirlr Old I.cailcru IloiuirrO.
NEW CHILEANS. April 20. All confederate

organizations In the city had a joint meeting

-
the 1m-

pure condition of the blood after win¬

ter's hearty foods , and breathing viti-
ated

¬

nir in home , oiflco , schoolroom
or shop. When weak , thin or Impure ,

the blood cannot nourish the body as-

it should. The demand for cleansing
end invigorating is grandly met by-

Hood's Sfirniparilla , which gives the
blood just the quality and vitality need-
ed

¬

to maintain health , properly digest
food , build up and steady the nerves
and overcome that tired feeling. It is
the ideal Spring Medicine. Got

onlys

cine. C. I. HOOD ft Co. , Lonku , Ma-

n.Hood'

.

* Pill * ?.ire ! : ! ! RIU-

SJJ The Omaha Bee jj-
f Map of Cuba Coupon t-

f Present this Coupon with
JOc for

A Map of Cuba.-
A

.
Map of the West Indies.

And a Map of the World ,
A By Mull 14 cents.

_

Muslin Underwear Children's
drawers of

muslin
I'laln hem and tucks , nicely made at-

8c , lOc , 12He. IGc and 20c per pair-
.Children's

.

Umbrella Drawers , of very
fine muslin embroidery edging on
ruffle at 2Bc , 3Bo and 40c per pair-

.Children's
.

Drawers , umbrella , ruffle
very fine prettily trimmed at COc
and OOc per ralr.

Notions Simmon's skirt sup-
porter

¬

,

Automatic and without a name , fit all
belts , no bother , no safety pin to
break or unfasten , guaranteed not to
Injure the skirt <u the safety pin
docs two are worn about four Inches
apart , they keep the slkrt from sag-
ging

¬

at the stdo.i , and make the l* t
fit perfectly smooth , made In thrco
sizes In nickel , oxidized and black
lOc each. ,

Hosier-

yLadies'
-

black
cotton
hose ,

nigh spliced
heels and-
double soles.

Very goo-1 quality 20c pair-
.Ladles'

.

tan hose , fast colors , double
too and heel 13c pair-

.Children's
.

fine or heavy ribbed hose
with double knee , too , sole and heel
15c pair-

.Children's
.

tan flae rlbbsd hose 15c-

pair..

Huck Towels Monday three to'
judge by.

Makers know that we're liable to place
an order for twenty thousand towels
at a clip If prices and qualities suit
U3. Little wonder that tills linen
store has such "splendid towels to sell
you or so little.-

At
.

lOc tach heavy devon huck towc's , ;

bleached and washed rcaly hemmed
for Immediate use 17x31 Inches red
and white border * .

At 12V4c each large towels of double
huck free of dressing and ready hem-
med

¬

19x39 Inches red boarc'os.-
At

.

IGc each extra heavy huck towels
hemmel and washed 21x42 all red
boarders.

tonlyit and urged that the president appoint
such men as John n. Gordon. Wade Hamp-
ton

-

, Stephen D. Lee , W. L. Cabell , James
Longatrcetr Joseph Wheeler and Fitzhugh
I.cc and others among the generals , and
pledging themselves and tliclr sons to defend
Old .

5FoH KVI.ISTMKXT-

.Itiilcn

.

Umlvr Which Hoi'i-uH * Will He
i Tiikpn for flip Army.
! WASHINGTON. April 30. Detailed In-

structions
¬

governing recruiting for the reg-
ular

¬

army In timeof war have been Issued
by Adjutant General Corbln.

Applicants for enlistment must be between
IS cad 35 jeers of age , of gooi habits and
character , able-bodied , free from disease ,

and able to speak the EnglUh language.
Married men will be enlisted only upon
approval of the regimental commanierij.

M Viora must not bs enlisted without the
written conojnt of fathers , only surviving
parent , cr legally appointed guardian , Bojt
between 1C and 18 may bo enlisted as tnufll-
clarn.

-
.

Original enlistments will be confined to-
cltlzica or thodo persons who have made
legal declaration of their Intention to be-
come

¬

such.
The Instructions fclvo piiyslcal proportions

for height , weight and chest mMiuremerjt
which applicants must possess for the vari-
ous

¬

broaches of the service.
The term of eervlco lj three years , and

applicants must defray their own expenses
to the place of enlistment. The ratca of pay
are given , and the statement made that to
these 20 per cent will be added In time of-
war. . Tfie soldlcra can deposit their invlncn
In GUICS not less then $3 with any army
paymaster , and by care and economy a sol ¬

dier can save from his clothhig allowance *

a considerable i-um , payable on discharge.
For soldiers who have served faithfully

for twenty years , or have been discharge. !
for woun's received or dUco.se Incurred in
the sarvlce. a comfortable homo Is main ¬

tained In Wa-vhlngton.
The sum cf cents per month Is de¬

ducted from each soldier's pay to be applUd
toward the support of the home.

After thirty years' service enlisted iinenare entitled to be retired at their regular
rate of pay , and given 9.50 commutation
for clothing and sutaKtcnce.-

H.VVB

.

COXT1KM. OF ALL THE CAIII.KS.-

Xo

.

Cipher DIxpntrlirH Cnii fir Sent Oatt < hr Country.
WASHINGTON , April 30. Many com-

pkilnts
-

have been received here to the effect
that the government haa not taken full pre-
caution

¬

to prevent the transmission of Im-

portant
¬

military dispatches between the
Spanish government and Its colonies In the
Weal Indies-

."The
.

truth about the matter ," said Gen-
eral

¬

Grceley , chief Hlgnal officer , who haa
charge of the supervision exercised by the
United State- ) government over rable mes-
sages

¬

goWig out and coming Into Key West ,
"Is that the president has acted promptly
In the matter , and at present there Is no-
oiblo running out of the United States that
Is not under proper restrictions as to the
character ef the messages sent. "

Gener.il Greelcy baa amicably adjusted
these delicate matters with the Western
Union Telegraph company and with the
Postal Telegraph & Cable company. "Both-
of thee companies ," he- says , "have pa ¬

triotically accepted the restrictions placed
upon them by the government , and no cipher
messages are handled between this country
and the West Indies over American cable *
except such as are exchanged between the
ntllcers of the United States and neutral am ¬

bassadors and ministers and the designated
consular ofllcers of the country they repre-
sent In the Weit-

JKWS I'HAv FunMuiiOAx Aims-

.Crremoiilr

.

* Cuiiilurted In Their Native
TOIIKIIP.-

j

.
j CHICAGO , April 30. Three thouiand Jew-

ish
¬

residents of Chicago today took part In
probably the most unique demonstration ot

(
patriotism In the United State * since war
with Spain began , In the language of the

: moat ancient of nations , aod according to
the forms of the religion ot 'Mo ea , prarcri
were offered In the JewUh tabernacle ot' Ansbe Knesjeth Israel , for the protection and
guidance of President iMcKIolcy , for the

uccrss of our arm In the -warfare with
Spain and for the continued welfiro ami
prosperity of the United Slate* government.
Rev. Israel Upfer , the rabbi of the congre-
gation

¬

, cooductrd the services , which took
the place of the ''principal Sabbath celebrat-
ion.

¬

. A large number of thcan In attend-
ance

¬

are itlll unacquainted with the English
I language , being chiefly Russian refugees.-

Tha
.

men bad their shoulder * draped with

Ribbons-

Hats
must
bend to-

receive a
load of-

ribbonj

if stylish
fancy
and correct ideas are met.

Ribbons at the neck !

Ribbons at the belt-
Ribbons In broad and beautiful sashes-

ribbons everywhere and what could
bo more pretty with nature all nbud-
In spring time or under summer suns ?

Double faced satins In black and col-
ons

¬

stripes , puldfl! and checka In
beautiful combinations 25c , 30c , COc ,

7Cc per yard and up-

.Men's

.

Savings for
. the men folk.-

Men's

.

ecru or blue mixed balbriggan
shirts and drawers 25c a garment.-

Wen's
.

summer weight derby ribbed shlrta
and drawers 35c each.

Heavy rich finished balbriggan shirts
and drawers S5c each.

New wash ties , strings or bows string
tics at Cc. 7c , lOc and loc.

Bow lies at lOc or 3 for 25c.
Shield bows for turn down collars 5c

.

Ladies'
j line
'
ribbed

i lisle
vests ,

silk
finished ,

,
fcilk ribbon tape ,

In both long and short sleeves 50c
eaifc-

.Ladles'
.

fine cotton ribbed pants open on-
side and draw string In back 25c

each-

.Children's
.

fine white gauze vests In
both long and short sleeves pants
to match In knee length prices the
lowest.

I

Ismadoaneces-
uityby

Glory-

.LVSTKUCTIO.vi

Furnishing

eac-

h.Underwear

&
the scarf and gown prescribed by their re ¬

ligious rites.
William Zolotkoft delivered the principal

address. Ho declared It was a peculiar and
providential happening that * Ina land .of
liberty the Jews assembled as respected
citizens ot a great nation to pray for the
success of the armies ot their country as-
agatast tbe armies of a nation that had
persecuted and oppressed their ancestors.
"The persecution of the Jew ," he said , "was-
tbe beginning of the decline of Spain. Today
Spain Is tottering to extinction , while the
people It sought to destroy are hopeful and
strong. The Jew who enjoja the freedom
of this country Is willing to give his life
to extend that freedom to the possessions of
Spain In this hemisphere , and ho will rejoice
In the downfall cf the nation that once drove
his people from its shores , "
PARIS HAS A STOH.MV PASSAGE-

.Oiilr

.

SlKhteil Two Ship * on tbe Way
Ovrr from Kuroiie.

NEW YORK , April 30. The American line
steamer Paris arrived thia morulog from
Southampton after a rough passage of seven
days , seventeen hours aad forty-flvo minutes ,

wild nine ealoon , forty-seven second cabin
and ninety-eight steerage passengers. Tbe
Paris left Southampton April 22 at 2:05: p. m.
After clearing the land Captain Watklna
shaped his course about north and after a
run ot thirty miles headed for home , keep ¬

ing a distance of about thirty miles from
the usual course taken In previous trips.
Captain Watklns had no fear that a Spanish
war vessel would catch his fleet steamer ,
but It was thought possible ttiat some craft
of tbc enemy might be lurk'.og In the
vicinity ol the channel , or In the neighbor ¬

hood ot the Irish coast , to waylay the
American craft. At night on board the
I'.irls every light was extinguished and
dead lights were covered. Strict watch waa
kept for the approach of vessels.

Leaving the Lizard , with the wind south-
east

¬

, then north-norinc 3t , very light , the
weather became overcast and a long westerly
swell prevailed. This condition of weather
continued until the wind became westerly ,
and , commencing on the 23d , increased to a-

gale. . Rough eeos with fog , rain and gener-
elly

-
thick weather prevailed. On tbe Ameri-

can
¬

coaet a heavy northeast gale with hlgto
head eeas was encountered.

The Paris sighted tbe White Star line
steamer Majestic on April 23 at 5:43: a. m.
In latitude 48.35 , longitude 29.29 , and at
7:20: p. m. ot the same day passed a freight
steamer ot the White Star line bound cast.
Nothing else was seen on the way across.

The Paris brought sixteen cases of muni ¬

tion * of war and a email quantity ot mis-
cellaneous

¬

merchandise. The Paris entered
Uie Narrows through tbo field of mines and
torpedoes at 8:30: tills morning and waa-
ealuted by steam whistles of passing craft
aa U went to Its dock. It Is expected that
the Paris will discharge Its cargo today
and will be received by the naval authorities
tomorrow morning , when Its name will be
changed to Yale. The. Parts has a crow ot
2S9 and two mall clerks. It also brought
two atowAWtiya.

SAX FHAXCISCO XKW YOIIK.

Crowd * Cheer the Cruller It Put-
Out to Sen.

NEW YORK , April 30. At 4 o'clock thli
afternoon the cruiser San Francisco had all
the necessary ammunition aboard , and halt an
hour later , assisted by two tugs , It backed
out Into the middle of tbo river and headed
down frccn Tompklnsvlllo , S. I. The vessel
la In command of Captain Richard Leary and
from la! mainmast Commodore Ilowell'u pen-
nant

¬

floated.-
As

.
the San Francisco pao3cd under tbe

bridge thousand * of persona who watched It
from that structure cheered loudly , and their
cheers were answered by the blue jackets on
the cruiser. The San Francisco finally moved
out Into the sea. Its destination Is not pea
Itlvoly known , but It la thought It will go to
IVovlncetown , Mae3.

The torpedo beat Scorpion left the navy
yard late this evening , but lie destination to
not trade know-

n.tiovprnineiit
.

Control * ( lie Line ,

NEW YORK , April 30. At the office * of
the United States & Haytl Cable' company
It was stated that no additional order * had
been received from the War department con-
cerning

¬

the censorship established here. The
line will , however , be under virtual control
ot the United States government until tbo
war with Spain terminate * .

Cniiion to Wntch the War.-
VEN

.
NA. A-prll SO.-'Lleutenant Robler o

i the Austrian navy has been appointed nava
and military attache for Austria at Wash
tngton during tbe war.

WATCH ITHE PHILIPPINES

Interest in ttft War Is Transferred to-

ilio Watera.

CRITICAL POINT IS CENTERED. THERE

Fool I UK nt WiUnlnKfon In thnt If lAt-

lttilrnl
-

Dcvve-, * Win * n SlKiml Vlc-
lory

-
Thermit Will Virtually

the Wnr.

WASHINGTON , April 30. All Interest
today was concentrated on the Philippines ,

though It seemed almost , hopeless to expect
any news dlrecjtly from that point , willed Is-

or( the present , at least , the critical point of
naval operations. Indeed , one high official ,

well versed In the plans of the strategy
beard , declared that upcn the result of the
engagement which Commodore Dewey Is ex-

pected
¬

to have had with the Spanish fleet !

today , or wldln: a day or two at least , might' '

depend to an extent the outcome of the war.
When Secretary Long left the Navy de-

partment
¬

he had received no word from
Commodore Dewey , nor from any point In-

tbe cant. Ho had been very busy during the,

day , and the came thing was true ot Sec-
retary

-
Alger , both being obliged to give up

the greater part of their time to senators ,

representatives , and other persons of sup-
posed

¬

Influence , seeking to secure the ap-
pointment

¬

of conatltuents to places In {ho
army and navy-

.Secretary
.

Long received a dispatch from
Admiral Sampson relative to the shelling of
Mat'.inzas' bittccloj , but had no Information
whatever as to tue reported attack upon Car ¬
denas yesterday.

The Imprcssbn prevails at the department
among those who are not taken Into the eej-
crots of the naval war beard , that the raovea-
of Admiral Sampson are of the strategic-
character and not accidental happening } , ai-
mliht be euppcsod from their apparently
spontaneous tharacter.

Key Went Is evidently to be made a bine-
of the first order of Importance , so far as the

cet la concerned , otherwise Secretary Long
fould never have called upon an officer of-
uch high rang as Commodore Hecmy to cooi-
nand the station. The commodore has been
elteved at the Portsmouth navy yard , New
lampa'ilre. by a retired officer of equal rank.

RETIRED OFFICERS ARE CALLED.
Two more retired officers of high order of

blll'.y are to be called Into active servlco
londay In the persons of Naval Constructors

R. W. Steele and AV. L. 'Mlntoyiie.
The board of bureau chiefs Is now engaged

n iirrparlnc the Advertisement calling for
ho construction ol torpedo boats and de-
troyers.

-
. By a special provision of the naval

oard the advertisements will run only three-
.vces

.

Instead of three months , as Is ucual.
The department will describe only the gen-Ja
; ral characteristics of the torpedo boats ,
eavlns to the builders the submission of
lans for thelrponstructlon.
Chief Constructor Hlehborn said today that

when the depa'rtmclit' has placed -the con-
racts

-
for the vessels authorized by the pond-

naval appropriation bill the government
h-ive under construction at one time a

greater number of vessels than It has ever
had bulldlnz since the war , and a greater
tonnaso In thel'aggregate t'han at any time
during ihe civil conflict. There will be no-

CM than thlrty.-slx ! vessels altogether thus
Ijced under construction three battleships ,

ixtecn torpedo boat destroyers , twelve tor-
pedo

¬

boats , four; C3at defense monitors and
3110 gunboat on itjjo1 lakes.

The honor of b'e'lng fleet engineer of the
numerous mosquito .fleet , which Is expected
to bo one of Ihe' malhstays In the defense of
ho Atlantic coast cities , has fallen to a re-
Ired

-

officer , Chief Engineer Alexander Hen ¬

derson , who Is' no1 a prosperous business
inan-ln N"ow.-Yotl.l >ut > rws consented to sac1-
rlflco his rcrsonak Interests to fight In the
navy. i

More electricians are wanted In the navy
and the secretary today directed that a special
recruiting station be opened at the Waah-
ngton

-
navy yard at 1 o'clock Monday to re-

cruit
¬

the electricians.
The Chinese minister , Mr. Wu Ting Fang ,

called1 at tbo State department today and
had a talk with officials concerning the war
situation. He did not bring ; a notice ot-

Mr.a'a? neutrality , nor has he received word
hiis far from Ills government that 'China

will declare Its neutrality.
HOPE FOR.FAVORS FROM CHINA.

The authorities here would not ''be dl-

plojaed
>

it Ch' .ia withheld Its decree alto-
gether

¬

, as such a course might be of dis-
tinct

¬

advantage to tbe United States la
case Commodore Dewey's fleet failed to
effect a landing on the Philippines , and is-

abllged to veek uoroe open port. With an
American fleet In Asiatic waters tbc cltuai-
tlon become.* hazardous unless a bel.lgc.iv.it
port U captured , or a neutral port remalna-
open. .

Up to today all countries occupying east-
ern

¬

Asiatic territory bad declared neutral-
ly

¬

except China. The notice of Corea wao
given two daja ago , thus closing the port
of Chemulpo. Japin gave notice today , thus
closing all Japanese ports including Yoko-
hama

¬

, which la the, most advtntageous har-
bor

¬

In Asiatic waters , and nearer the Philip-
than any other port. The British and

French decrees closed Hong Kong and ports
of British India and French Tcoquta.

When Mr. Wu Ting Fang was seen at the
Chl&cae legation tonight , he cald that hav-
ing

¬

received no notice of China's neutrality ,
ho presumed none had been Issued by tbo
Imperial government.

The Portuguese minister called at the
State department today and gave official
notice of Portugal's neutrality.

Afterward the miolster expressed regret at.-

ho. published reports attributing delay to
Portugal and a disposition to favor Spain as
against the United States. The minister
says that such reports are unwarranted and
that an official dispatch be received from
Lisbon last night shows the authorities at
Lisbon actrid with promptness.

His dispatches from ''Lisbon statel that
the war ships of the belligerent powers
would not be allowed to make more than a
brief stay In the ports of Portugal.-

Aa
.

to the return of several of the Spanish
torpedo boats to the Cape Verde Islands , be-

cause
¬

of Injuries resulting from a collision ,

the minister says such Injuries , it booa fldc ,

permit war ships to remain long enough to
repair damage. Tils cannot be made an
excuse , for extended etay , however ,

A'RE' EXPECTING OH11KHS TO MOVE-

.ChlckuniuuKU

.

JMay Soon Be a Dc-
Hortccl

-
Cnutn.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , April 30. Expec-

tancy
¬

Is the situation at Chlckamauga park
today among tbo officer * and men ; every regl-

ment Is looking 6verjf moment almost to get

orders to move aputlb. The Ninth cavalry
and the Twenty-fourth Infantry left today
and the Tenth cavalry and Twenty-fifth In-

fantry
¬

are undemordcrs to move , and are
packing" tonight preparatory to leaving to-

morrow
¬

or Blocday , '
The feeling thaMhore would come an order

for all to movc.i was accentuated tnnlgbt
when It was etaJed. that the Third and
Sixth cavalry hadjaVo received orders to-

bo ready tomova at a moment's notice.
The Sixth Infantry from Fort Sherman ,

Idaho , and RalnbQWi'iWaah. , reached Chlcka-
mauga

¬

today , and i went Into camp on the
Kelley field. Ordrr were received today
from the War detriment transferring this
regiment and all other troop * at the park be-
longing

¬

to other department * to the Depart-
ment

¬

ot the Laker.
Captain E. 0. Hardln , Ssvcnth

was grunted an Indefinite leavvo ot absence
today to accept tbo colonelcy of a regiment
of 'New York volunteere. Captain Hardln
entered the military academy twenty-eight
year * ago , and baa been twenty-four year *
In actlvo service ,

''First Ltcuterant' ' Albert S. Frost was
granted leave to accept the colonelcy of a
South Dakota regiment ot voluiteore.

First Lieutenant C. C. Ballou , Twelfth In-

fantry , was ordered to Springfield , 111 , , for
duty at tbe volunteer camp. Lieutenant Bui.
lou ha* eeen twenty-six years of eery tee , at.d-
It U leml-offlcially given out that be wl !

be given a field office In one of the volun-
teer regiments.

Captain Jack Pitcher , troop A , First cav-
alry , was thrown from a horse which be-
waa breaking to service , thl afternoon , and
bU leg WM (rightfully mashed and cpralned

The surgeon states that ho will bo confined
for six weeks ,

. All the newspaper correspondents , an army
of which have be>cn hero for a week or more ,
have left under ordcra for Tamps and Mo ¬

bile , a straw that Indicate * to the soldiers
hero that they are soon to follow ,

API'OIXT STA114 liuItTBIIWASTKIIfl-

.Iilrutritiint

.

WllllniiiHiin Will Aot for[ the .Xotirnnkit Mllltln.
WASHINGTON , April 20. The War de-

partment
¬

has assigned the officers who are
to perform the duties of quartermaster and
commissary for the volunteer troops at the
various state rendezvous prior to their mo-
.btllzatlon

.
at the central points. In a num-

ber
¬

of the slates the officers arc the aamo-
as those detailed for mustering duty. In tbo
following states Independent officers for the
rjURrtermaster and commissary duties are
appointed :

Alabama First Lieutenant Samuel O.
Jones , jr. , Fourth cavalry.

Arkansas First Lieutenant Joseph FrazIler , Ninth Infantry.
Arizona Second Lieutenant Herschel

Tups , Fifteenth Infantry.
California First Lieutenant S. A. Cloinnn ,

Fifteenth Infantry.
Georgia First Lieutenant J. U. McDon-

ald
¬

, Tenth cavalry ; Captain Frederick A.
Smith , Twelfth Infantry , musti-ilng olllcer.

Illinois First Lieutenant Chaiincey D-

.Baker.
.

. Seventh Infantry , us quartermaster ,
< iml Second Llcutennnt A. M. Davis , Sev-
enth

¬

cavalry , as commissary.
Indiana First Lieutenant 'M. R. Patter-

son
¬

, Sixth Infantry.
Iowa First Lieutenant John C. Water-

man
¬

, I lghth cavalry.
Kansas First Lieutenant Harry A. Smith ,

Fifth Infantry , relieved an mustering olll-
cer

-
and appointed quartermaster and com-

missary
¬

; First Lieutenant W. F. Clark , ap-
pointed

¬

mustering oltlcer.
Kentucky First Lieutenant Solomon P.

Vtatal , Seventh cavalry ,

Louisiana Second Llcutcnnnt Jacques dc-
I ,' Unite , First Infantry , relieved ns muster-
In

-
otllcer and appointed quartermaster

mid commissary ; Frank Edmunds , First In ¬
fantry , appointed mustering olllcer.

Michigan Second Lieutenant K. U. Wl-
nans

-
, Jr. , Fifth cavalry , relieved us muster ¬

ing olllcer and appointed quartermaster and
commissary ; Ojptnln 'Hubert J. Irvlno ,
Eleventh Infantry , appointed mustering
otilcor-

..Minnesota
.

First Llcutennnt Hjtrry Leon-
heliHcr

-
, Fifth Infantry ; Captain Samuel M-

.Swltart
.

, Second cavalry , appointed musterl-
iiK

-
olllcer.

Mississippi Second Lieutenant Herbert O.
Williams. Eleventh Infantry , relieved asi-
iiu.stcrlr.1 ; olltcer and appointed quarter-
master

¬

and commissary ; First Lieutenant
John A. Lockwood , Fourth cavalry , ap-
pointed

¬

mustering olllcer.
Missouri First Lieutenant Oeorgo M.

M.ore , Twenty-third Infantry.
Nebraska First Lieutenant George Mo-

K.jy
-

Williamson. Eighth cavalry.
New Mexico Captain Charles L. Cooper ,

Tenth cavalry , n.s mustering olllcer , quar-
termaster

¬

und commissary.
Ohio S'conil Lieutenant Harrison J.

Pierce. Twenty-fourth Infantry , quarter-
master

¬

; Second Lieutenant Sam t) . Hall ,

Fifth Infantry , commissary.
Pennsylvania First Lieutenant William

H. Hay , Tenth cavalry , quartermaster ;
Lieutenant Kdgur W. Howe , Seventeenth
Infantry , commissary.

South Dakota Hcond Lieutenant John
M. Morgan , Klghth cavalry , quartermaster

commissary.
Tennessee First Lieutenant S.im Sony ,

r. , Fourteenth Infantry.
Texas Second Lieutenant Alfred W.

Drew , Twelfth Infant ! y.
Washington First Lieutenant John H-

.IVholley
.

, Twenty-fourth Infantry , relieved
H mustering ofllcer and appointed quarter.-
jinsttr

-
. and commissary ; C.iptaln FrankTaylsr , Fourteenth Infantry , appointed
mustering olllcer.

Wisconsin First Lieutenant Frank M.
Caldwcll , Seventh cavalry , relieved as
mustering otllcer and appointed quarter-
master

¬

and commissary ; Captain William
U Buck , Thirteenth infantry , appointed
mustering officer.

TWO BlIl'EllUHs'il'AVH IMM.I.VC ! OUT-

.fioiiernl

.

M Ituler Ilt-fiiHon <

the Unll.l Stntcn.
LONDON , May L The Vienna correspond-

ent
¬

of the Sunday Special tele-graphs a ntory-
o the effect that Emperor William left Dres-

den
¬

last Saturday , after a dlsagieemcnt with
mpercir Francis Joseph , arising from a

heated 'dlocufalon had In the afternoon rela-
Ive

-
to the Spanish-American war , In which

the Austrian emperor vainly tried to con-
vince

¬

the kaiser that It la his duty and In-
erest

-
to assume ) . If not an unfriendly attitude

toward the United Statea , a more friendly
neutrality to Spain. Emperor William re-
'teroted

-
that Germany's Interests pointed te-

a policy of strict neutrality , and the 10-
tentlon

-
of the good will of the mighty

republic.
Emperor Franclu Joseph was much hurt by

the kaiser's heated and impulsive language ,
and plainly showed his dlspleaati.'e at the
banquet given In the evening , :he situation
. .rowing so unpleasant that Emperor William
.took his departure before the close ot the
;banquet ,

IM'JATII HKCOllD.

0111011 , U. S. A. , Ilvtlred.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Minn. . April 30. Brevet Brig-

adier
¬

General Edwin C. Mason , U. 6. A. , re-

tired
¬

, , died at his home In this city at 2:15-
o'clock

:

thU afternoon. His affliction was
acute heart disease , with numerous com ¬

plications. The general svas 67 years of age
and his life had been chiefly upent 'In active
and arduous duties In the military scrv'ce.-
He

.

was iStricken while at chuich some weeks
since and all the circumstances have been
agaliwt htm-

.General
.

Mason was a native of Ohio and
seized through the civil war with Ohio
troops , being colonel of the One Hundred and
Seventy-fourth Ohio volunteer Infantry at
the close of the war. Later , In the regular
army , he won distinction In Indian wars , par-
ticularly

¬

against Capti'in Jack and the Mo-
docs In the famous lava beds , for which last
service hta brevet rank as brigadier general
was given him Just before his retirement.-
As

.
executive head of the local committee on

Grand Army of the Republic national en-
campment

¬

two years ago he made new
friend * all over the country.

The remains will bo taken to Springfield ,
O. , for Interment-

.SniinilorN

.

County IMonoer.-
ASHLA'ND

.
'

, Nob. , April 30. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Samuel G. Bryan died at 7 o'clock
this evening from paralysis. Mr. Bryan waa
born on November S , 1843 , in Jackson county ,
Indiana. His parents moved to Illinois when
he was 2 years old. He enlisted In the Union
army frbra that state. He came to Ne-
braska

¬

to reside In 1874. first engaging In
the stock business In Ashland and afterward
In farming north of town. He waa married
to Mi.M Mary Sharer at Lincoln , Nob. , on
September 27 , 1870. In the social and polltl
cal life of Saunders county Mr. Bryan always
took a prominent part. He was a republican
and (8 such was elected county commission *) ! ,

Ho ( was a distant relative -of WlllUm J ,
Bryan , the democratic presidential candidate ,
and leaves a wife , four daughters and one
son.

Hrevet Drlvnillcr General MIIKOII.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Minn. , April 30. Brevet
Brigadier General Edward C. Mason , re-

tired
¬

, died at his borne In this city tbU-
afternoon. . Hta affection was acute heart
disease , with numerous complications. The
general was 67 years old and his life bad
been chiefly spent In arduous duties In the
military service. Ho was stricken wullo at-
church. .

J. . Lincoln.
SHENANDOAH , la. , April 30. (Special.-) .

J. N. Lincoln , whose burial took place In-

thli city yesterday, was one of the best
known men In this section of IMge and Fre-
mont counties. He wag 74 years of ago and
on January 21 of this year celebrated hla
golden wedding. He had been an Odd Fel-
low

¬

for fifty years and tbe local order took
part in the funeral services.

Old Itnllrond Employe.-
OHEYDN'NE

.

, Wyo. , April SO. (Special
Telegram. ) Frank Delaney , one of the oldest
employes of tbe Union Pacific and for many
years roidmarter of the Wyoming dlvUlon ,

with headquarters here, waa found In "U
room dead this evening. Dclitney was da|
charged a lev days ago for drinking. A
post mortem showed that death was caused
by suffocation ,

nirrrlor of the Hock Inland ,
CHICAGO. April 30. John IX-Koven died

here today of heirt disease , after an ( lines *

of a week. Ho waa a director ot tbe Rock
Island and Lake Shore railroads and th-
Merchants' Loan and Trust company an
was formerly president ot the Commercial
club. Mr , Reginald DeKoveu U ble nephew.

.
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NAVAL OFFICERS GUESSING

Trjing to Figura Out Spain's Fr.sent War
Policy.

ARE PUZZLED BY 'SPANISH STRATEGY

Thnt the Flotilla HUH Sillied
fur the U'rxt InillfN ThniiKht-

to lie Kusy l'ro >- fur

WASHINGTON. April 30. About the only
Item of news that came to the Navy depart-

ment

-

this morning from any official sDurce
told of the departure ot that part of the
Spanish Cape Verde fleet which consisted of

torpedo boats a-ad transports , for the
Canaries. The fact that two of the torpedo
boats were In tow of the big transports , naval
officers regarded as a sign that in the col-

lision

¬

which these vessels are reported to
have had yesterday, the machinery of the
boats was disabled beyond the possibility of

repair at St. Vincent. It Is by no means a

safe undertaking to tow a torpedo boat the j
,

long dUtanco between Cape Verde and the
Canaries , and It would not surprise naval
officials If ono or more of the little boats
were missing when th remainder of the
small fleet arrived at tbc Canaries.-

Auxlety
.

Is felt 03 to the dezttnattun ot the
mofe formidable pan ot thn Suanlsh fleet
hat sailed westward from Cape Verde. If-

ihey are beaded for Cuba Its Navy depart-
ment

¬

calculates that' theyare likely to reach
Porto Rico about May 7. It Is not to bo ex-

pected
¬

, however , that the arrival at Spanish
ports would be made public bf the Spanish
authorities ccntrolllng the cable , and sup-

poaslng
-

that they are not detected by one of
the United States naval vessels which will
possibly bo thrown out as a scout , the first
uews of the arrival of the fleet on this slrt *
Is likely to be conveyed by some neutral
vessel trading between Porto Ulco a ad out-

sldo
-

ports. .
The strategy tavolved In the Spanish

movements Is rather puzzling to the naval
officers. Assuming that the four cruisers
have actually started on their way to Cuba
It would seem that It they arrive at Porto
Rico they would be In imminent danger of
capture or destruction at the hands ot
Admiral Sampson's squadron , which Is un-

questionably
¬

superior In offensive power. In
other words , the four cruisers would be
situated iist as were the Oquendo and the
VIzcaya before the outbreak of hostilities ,

when they prudently fled from the port of
Havana.-

'RUMORS
.

' ABOUT FLYING SQUADRON-
.It

.

was reported In departmental cli-clea
today that the flying squadron was about
to sail from Fortress Monroe. The officials
refused to affirm or deny this statement ,

but It la afsumed If the report Is true the
vcesols are to be used as scouts to detect
the approach ot tbo Spanish vessels. In-
case the ships are slghtoil by Commodore
Schlcy , no engagement would be attempted
unless circumstances were peculiarly favor-
able

¬

, for he has but two armored ships In-

uls squadron to pit against the four heavily
armored Spanish vessels. Ho would , how-
ever

¬

, be able to dang on the flank of the
Spanish squadron and annoy It greatly
while rushing ahead one of his flyers , the
Columbia or Minneapolis , toarn Admiral
Sampson and secure reinforcements In the
ebapo of a battleship that would Insure vic-
tory

¬

in action.-
No

.

word has yet come from the Philip-
pines

¬

, and as already explained , even II-

tliero has been an action between Commo-
dcro

-
Dewey and the Spanish naval force

there , tbo Navy department Is scarcely In a-

way to hear of It for several days. Even
It the commodore should manage to land
at Manila he probably would bo unable to
operate tbe cable owing to a lack of skilled
operators and perhaps tbe apparatus Itself
may be disabled before It folia Into his
hands. There la good reason to believe
that tbo commodore will not direct an at-

tack
¬

at Manila In the beginning. The re-
port

¬

that bo took aboard before
leaving Hong Kong ono o ( the
mcst popular ot the leaders of tbo Philip-
pine

¬

Insurgents Is considered as evidence
tint the commodore relies largely upon In-

surgent
¬

support to maintain dia footing on
the Mands. If this bo eo , ho would very
likely avoid Manila , the capital , and eel.se
first another port where the Insurgents are
In greater strength and where there are
no fortifications to overcome ,

COALING STATION NECESSARY-
.Whle

.

there Is no doubt that one of the
objects of Commodore Dewey U to crush
the Spanish squadron In tbo East Indleu as
the most effective method of protecting the
Important trade Interests In that quarter ,

It Is beyond doubt part of his purpose to-

seize and bold a port suitable for use as a
coaling station. The coaling station to not
only desirable but Is absolutely necctuury
from a naval point ot view , unices tbo
United States Is prepared to surrender all
commerce In American bottoms with Asia ,

and fully realizing this the naval officials
will proceed with their campaign undeterred
by European throits. Whether tbe station
will be retained after the war by the
United States will not now bo deter ¬

mined. It U positively asserted that up to
this moment the- European menaces have
taken no ofljelal (orm and so far no protests
have been lodged with tbe Stat* department ,
It any 0ucb should be made , bawd on dlploi-
matlo reason *, It would not bo hard for our
government , pointing to the wholesale seiz-
ure

¬

* ot almost |b major pert ot tbe Cblnena

coast by the European powers , to Justify
ourselves In tucking to obtain at least oo
much of a foothold In that section ol theglobe as would suffice to gives our war ahlpa-
a safe home port In tlmo of stress and afforda moderate degree of protection to our com ¬
merce , which , In comparison to Pome of theEuropean powcie who have been inert for ¬
ward In their threats , la by no means In-
significant.

¬
.

The State department officials arc more
amused than concerned by the report fromMadrid , originating with Captain Geneal:
lilanco , that the Austrian and French consulsat Matanzas have lodged a protest againstthe bombardment of that place by AdmiralSampson. They say In the first place there*has been no bombardment at that place , und ,owing to the distance that Matanzas liraaway from the fort at the entrance of tha

, harbor , the town IWelf never was In danger
, from any of the fen- shots fired by the' American war ship*

GUNS SPEAK AGAIN

(Continued from First Pago. )

hailed.
Castlne , which was guarding that point , waa

Captain Berry thereupon went on board theflagship and had a consultation with the ad ¬miral. A careful Inspection of Marlcl har ¬bor revealed the presence of two small Span-Ufa -gunboats and four schooners , well In be-nlnel -od-feshloned! Murtello tower era- onoside and a flimsy little fort on the other.The combined battery of tbe two "fortlfl-catbns" -
Is one muzzlo-loadlng cannon.''Ihe last black house of the western troclialoomed

tie town.
up on a sharp bluff shadowing the lit.

After lying for forty minutes close In toUhls picturesque harbor with Its low , redroofed warehouses , royal palms and moun ¬tainous setting , the admiral proceeded taCabanas , saying , jokingly to ( be correspond ¬ent , "JlccJel looks altogether too peacefulto be disturbed. "
It ! a believed , however that, In splto of Itspeaceful appearance , mines have been laidbeneath the amoo'.h watera of Cabanas bart-oor. -

.

Kiillnii l''I' ' -t at Went I ml I ex.(Copyright , 1S38 , by Press Publl..h'nB Company. )
ROM2.' April 30. ( New York World Co.blegram Special Telegram. ) The Incident

of the Italian cruiser Glovanna llaussan run.nlr the blockade at Havana caused muchamusement here. It Is stated that the otherItalian ships In the West Indies are theCalarla. a cruiser of 2,476 tons , 243 officersand men , and the Umbrla , a vessel IdenticalIn dimensions. These cruisers will beforelong bo Joined by the new flagship. Carlo Al ¬
berto , 6,500 tons displacement , 498 officersand men. T'ie' total strength of the Italiansquadron at the scene of the war will consbit
of seventy-two officers , 239 men , forty-sixguns , of which four are ten-Inch quick Ilrers.
The whole squadron will be under the com ¬

mand of Admiral Candlanl , who has just hada long Interview with the minister of foreign
affairs.

ii ApiirnlH to the Oznr.-
'LONDON

.
' , May L The Berlin correspond-

ent
¬

of the Sunday Special asscrta that the
queen recent of Spain has appealed to tbo-
czar ,- through Emperor Francis Joseph ot
Austria , to osi'lst' her In her conflict wlti!
the United States.

Emperor Nicholas replied directly elbqueen regent , assuring her of his deepest
sympathy with Spain , on which ponntry the
United States had forced war , stating , how-
ever

¬

, that ho docs not consider matters yet
ripe for Rmulan diplomatic or military Inter-
vention

¬

, but that ho will do whatever la poa-
elblo

-
at the proper time.-

H

.

DoilKv from . Srrvlcc.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 30. Last week th

position of senior major general and com-
mander

¬

of the First corps was offered to
Major General Grcnvllle M. Dodge by the
president and the secretary of war. General
Dodge visited Waxhlngton on Thursday and
Friday last had an interview with the secre ¬
tary of war and the president , and on ac-
count

¬

of hla present physical condition , from
the effects ot the last war , and his greatly
extended business relations , the president
released him from this call , but held him In
reserve for any service In the near future
ttat may be demanded of him-

.ll.UI

.

ST01OI liT O.tl'K HATTKIIAS.

Count Vc-hHcIn Are Slrmiileil nnil Jlnuy
IilVI'N I.IINl.

CHARLOTTE , N. C. , April 30. A special
to the Observer from lliatteras says the Htcnn
off the capes on the 27th and 2Sth waa fright ¬

ful. The wind blow from sixty to seve ty-

slx
-

mllea , with occasional gusts of 100 miles.-
On

.
the 27 ( h the schooner George L. Ki-saon-

den , Captain "Norton , Philadelphia to South-
port

-
, with granite stone for Fort Catiwull ,

stranded off Chlcamlcomlco. It was beaten
to pieces , and Captain Norton , the mate and
two seamen wore drowned , The real of taa
crew was rescued by | | fo savors.

The schooner Milton , Captain Llnncll ,
Ferdinand ! for Now York , with lumber ,
BtrandeJ , but the crew was'savwl-

.CouiliiK

.

to Oiuatin ,

NEW YORK , APrll 30. Prof , W. Irving
Colby , tbe noted teacher of German , closed
his twelfth course In German here tonight.
More than 1,500 people hove attended his
classes and the remarkable thing about It !

that In five wceki or twenty-flyo Irsionu all
hU puplln acquire a practical speaking knowl-
edge

¬

of the German language. No teacher
of languages has a higher reputation her*
than Prof , Colby and hl work Is vtrlklngly-
original. . He has accepted an Invitation to
give hl next course In Omaha end will opt *
|a tb Y. U. C. A , bulldini there on Max fit*.


